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A School Of

A Year ,Of

Progress

Progress

• CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, ~DNESDAY, APRIL 8, r936

VOLUME XVI

No. 25

ANTI-WAR STRIKE~~~:~~~~il~J~EsT25TWDrISTRlC'TP~i~~~~1lATE SENATOR BORAH IS. 1.1. C. PRODUCTION '
TO ··BE CONDUCTED'
REPRES'ENTATIVES
TOU~NAMENT TO SPEAK HERE
'.
HERE ON APRIL 22
IN CHICAGO VOCAL :::::=-EtF.;;;'::·":: SATURDAY NIGHT· . WINSsl~:ttyw~~~T~~iRD
Students and. Faculty
ME ET SATURDAY ~;::::: ~::~~:~!>:::r::~~pl:: ShrYDck Auditorium
Will .Cooperate In
,,;om'
~~ (;~rrent ~~:~
Lecture Will Be
'-----------lITTlE THE
ATRE
D~monstrati~n
.Berc:lena Fa!ler A. n d
&ch~l
At 7:35
. . .'
~;:Itcnt:: ~~~\~!!!:t:,~:o!';r~~II:~()
Harold Brul~y Will
CAST pI.. AYS IN
RABBIISSERMAN
__,__
Leave Fnday
~::~lo:;I~:m!: ~~: :~:~e~:
I~tJ.ha, ~ll
ASKF;D, TO SPEAK 'CHllO'- G'" UID' ANCE
'IJ" B"d~a ,.n., ~d
~d
''''1''
to~- ""ok
Au"tan"tn
AIIIATEUR
<'ECIION
71~B~~e~~ ~n:a~:)).~o~II;=h PI~U~I;
Irl
~
M~d,-ern Pr-ableo,.s Club CLIN/" WilL B ~~t~ctc:n~~:t5 ~- ~~i!:Pt:a~~;
. .Leac;ro;!~·C. - 'ACTED THJSE h~d th~re61:01~:e:II:~a~~:. ~~~~
l~:d~~ ~;eYbe:t~e7dee~~ ~a; ~:I:~~~d t~: ~:aef;e:~n:i
OF CAPE CONTEST~!~~:~. =~~r!l~: b~e~~;~nag::
w:Q::r:~o~:I~ol::b~:r~n~~!:ltloS~ REPE
Th~~t~~O:a:: ~:IC~' tI;~t L~t!~~~ Mary Belle Allen Takes
.ndv~kK:
JUNE OR, I
JULY :~::r:qO:!l~I~~lV;ra~~6~~c:~:c!t1::i.. Y:~~Or1~:t :;:~ Ul:lljU::~ :~:r!~:~~:~~P~n~l~~\:O~;:D!~r~~
al).6wer~d o"'~
MI(lweBt~I1:l
Third 'Honors In
Acting
~. ?
AUgu9~
sbo~ld
~rll~: f),d~ bO:::~;OratE~~~: :~~Iur~:):yaaf!:m::r~
veJ'sftl~s
~'ouotry
Plan To Conduct Clinic
pre~erlt ~(Jntluulng
~fmer,
Chlc~
'
"
JH
CO-UP
SERIES
~hml
the s~rlke,.
Ot This Sort Each ~~:Il
~\~:!n~e~:IIl;~:!:g~n c:~:;.
o~ Je~
Cbl~gO,g
'1\
.
~::ittt;~ ~~I~;Ve;~:r:ae~~kIO~;a~~~ur~oon;
Term Next Year
'DRUNKARD' 'CA' ST ~~~m~~~y t~:;·id:~. ~~~~;e~~c;~~:;c S·=~ NUMBER BRl NUf'! Sdli'ect~d
~~~~~~:l:edC:~\:;I:U!o:US~'::lr~l:;I~~
("PANIClH
DANCrR
ClInl~,
TO BE COMPLETED
III
Il: .
~:~d~:t!~~a~/IU~~::~II~:;s T~;o~Il~~~ ~~~~;~1~On:O:~6 ~~ ~~:!J;~~I!!~ru:ee::;
THIS 'MORNING ~~O~~Il:II:h:;lla~et~~V~:~e~~5~h~;:;~
Abou~ ~
HERE AP1ft Il 25 ~vt~~~T:n:e
l'~:(~:;:~ A:7::r;l~~. ~~
cotl~ln.
Misg Eerdenu. raMr, contraJto.
sing ill Clilcn.goO Snturday, in a con:

tl!nt tl1£>y I>uould
may enter the

:r:::e!n Q

Ihe

lourtlaDlent. Ilrov1dlDg bo.se1ecte a

Ha,·,1d 'eam,
BniJey wnI represent cOllgrc8slonal n.rutKlnt.

Wll11nm E. Bomh, United States
Senator trom
speak }n

.t the

.the,

S. "day ,t.h'

••

:1

Tile prel1mlnartae wm bl} run oU IlreBeont 11 condtdate for the Repllbll-

evening. Miss Faur and Mr. Batie?,

::ee::

.

i8

great Ilitereet to atudellt!>, !aculty,

tble e

Aprll 22 are ravldly
accOl'dln-g to membere on the alud!}nt.

Uam.
MIBe FlI.J;ler,

faculty commltteo. Colleges aDd unl.
a.ll ove/' the
are pnr-

--

uated from S,
andk!s at

wlUI pl'ab.

Uelllat!llg In

\l.

T.

last

~1'lse

I In which QuestIon:f wlli Ile
;md discussed.
I

In tbo
Folk n ..::Illta.
Contest a.t Cape Glrurdf.!au Sa-turd!'>:;

tournament
!.lee hlfJ.
viser, or see EYelyn
Virginia on tho

0 tralu. On I!.ls way

ho wbl speak' at p")·

,

L

from

cal wOl·k. She wall a memosr {If thl;!

.

eria. Quincy and champillgu, clima,,-

~~I~dl;!~e~!~l'lec:,ln~~. £;r~o:~:I::te: ~e: ~;g::: :1~~~IIS~~~~L;.nll

'lie S 1. T (' Little Tbeatre c;1.gl
bY' M;ss Julia Jonall. won
firH Ilrize In thl) nmnleur di\"I~lon
and \lollS aworded the gold Cllp.
'l'hc pin:;, ":\0 .Qlle Can S!i.Y· ·wns

.

~"day morning at Flllrtield. he

w!ll
ootinue to Ca.rbondaie Saturday 'tH-

.

__
prescntatloll of J)lllya

In tbe

,

i!lcladlng "AU's Fa!r" !lnd "TltM In,"
in which she sang tbe Ien.dln,g role.
For th~ past. t",o yell.t·s .sbe hns sunjJ

to .dcllJ()nslratc wllat their attitude·
\l'1l1 be In CllS!» WUI· Is ever tleclar..,d, State Department Qt Puhllc 'iVelrafe, of the PresbyterI!l.n Church Cbolr,
Jt 16 wltb thle thought 10 mlud tlla! was lu ae-s~loll TburBdllY. FrIday, ami I!J addition to btlr WlJrk wl(1I varlanl
tile. term "su'lke" !s belllg employed. Saturduy In the New Chemlst:y tnu~lcal groupa·"r~s FaDer I~ .. wew'
Co

th

Spiller,

he-I

::::r

aUly h!lif 0 m!ll!on studeDUi taklug
lIDlt.
.
__
'!'he getu~l'.!t}. PUrPO~! ot llle stl"lke
It la fllanuod to l'"elleat the Ch!lu
Is to declare tIle opposition of the Gnfllanee
held here la:it wee!l,
pe(Jple of thi~ ~ountt'Y tQ- war. nnd late tn JU~lf) or early In July, accord-

!.·O:·

::;e.geIDanl9.·
g
All t}Jose Intera;tE!d In eDt Itl

centralto, was irod·

.,'

noon.

dozen gU8!!ta from south·

"

__

Title Role Still To

!31~'

where tbe Selliltor will 'IItay wb.!le In

Be~cnrbolldale.

Exotic Caroia Goy a

inA~~:~~go~O

~eH:;~~g;::lI::
:;:e~~ll~~~; g~~;a:~ser~~s~: :()~:~I"~;

Assigned;. Burkhart

Will Appear In
Auditorium

It 1I""0n third p!:tc" In tlle
wrltlug contest, Ileclded a (ew weeks
agp.

hFJ'tln~
',","~k~

0
den
the gro'lp
the
a;i
SamUtl, n sophomm"" ·won
enDearn
n r<loting psychologillt, Dr. Andrew W. Brown;
Mr. Ballay. 1100. of Dr. William M.
b
'"
:c:ln~a lucu~beorto~:a~:~t~nd~vl~:~
the Ill!! uUon or wa
w'}l1 and a Plly;=hlalrlC SOCial wl}rker, "Irs.
or llitl taeulty, WI!3 graduII.t5d
a1>O !Il tne tlIlnl.le.1 Linle -rheely
IlCCOItl· Marlon ·OBrien. All three· mO!'ll.bel"s from S. l. T_ C. In the claas or 1934.
Completion of the nahwt!on ot tile portunity to sce nnd bear an outCarala GOYI\. Spanish InterpretlL'c au-I;! prc:oeato.tlon, Mr Samuel WOIl
all tho clas: mos
j>Ui> Ha attainment.
ot tb.a St.ll.tr cawe 1rom lb... IlIlnola aD.u tot tbe past two narB bas bson cllst tllr .the 2atett(sp'rlIlg play, "The standing American who Is probaply dallcer, 'Wm appear llero on April 25 llll..llledlate recogu:ltlon :t1l a t!l.lenled
th t Is I!J 8t

~u

In~

B~lIey

Tlle Studellt Strl~e •.l.galnst ~
C/1I'J"'es encouragement and InctlllUv<;!

~:~~.lu;e d~~;ijl!~::~I~eR:::C;'e :~~:
t

t P 011

W If

:!

Has Femfuine Lead

III chur~e or the music department Pruakllrd", wlJl talgl ~lacll this mo~n- the- ,~ee.dlng .iUnerican atntosmnn to- under tho au~p1ces of the Carbondale
al tlle .'tD.na.-Jonesboro High Scllo,,!. ing wben the jud,'.D{-'ctlmmlttee will (jny..
Co·operntlv.:l Concert Asaoclatleo.

P

~~~!()rB;:~O hl~n ~;:;;;l:n~
p

portrayal cl
i.sh1V .~U!lb&-

tbo-b~Udin~ oJ- Ijtu~erit'-lLntl,wlLi ~e~he °Slilt:w!~e p;o:;:~ ef nb~:~ =~~e:llo/~!:~: :;:be:~~~~n~~\!: ~~;I:~~O~U~~~;~~~·~~~o;:I:.h~7t~ put~IL~:rer:~b~e:a.s~o~~~~:b~~~ I Her nPP!lll1a.. .!tt ",",HI, nmril· tb~-fourtll ;~~~·~n!~~' t:'~~:yg~J:s~' ~~!~ fl~~-<

- to·
a.
lnllVemeut tl:au~ ~m "JJe tiS :oerlous as
It til ortlcl·I}".
III 193-1 ouly 2.ii_OOO
fltudent" portlelpat<;ld In tile strIke,
whlltl last year thtl number wa:; con.
!lerva 1\'el,Y plnceQ at 17S 1)00
Ttl(l

n~r>ual

109 tble "enlce tv varlouli commuu!- Dowell Club. H;e appeared ID many I tills exception the cnst tor the play
tle~.
playa Intiudilli "O!ltward J3ollQu," WU8 chosen .at the try.outi last Wer]Dr. Paul L. Scbroeder, who 111 the "The Swab," lIDd "All's Flllr." In tbe nesday nigbt.
Oll'ector or the I1llnols ineUlllte torlopern "Martha" be 5WJg one ot th(.t
Kate Ilu'rkhart & Boph roor
d
n
Ju,'enllp Rlleellrc~, was nlao here on
~'Qr two years he directed the matrlhar vt
Theat:r. :v: th:

entHem aud biB knowledge of forelg!!
urflllrll. His orl.!;lllaitty ct thougbt al1d
ilia chronic politlcftl Ie.trallslgence
hu'-e ml1d(} hIm less useful to his
I1nrty tb..an wight otherwIse Ilave

I

11ell;d".

~:~r:~a~batow:rS:':~dlnto t!:d~;!:~;~~ ;~:~~~~I\ o;h~~~b s~ho~ec:~I~ ~8:01; Ire~lDlne

LltUe

m'tIO~,ram8

<h,"

~~aC.dne :~~Sl~:;ed b~~r h:U\~6DO~~~~n!~~~

I aDd 1f\.I>t of the eerle~ of ellteruhwhich the s~soclaUon 1mB
I spansot"ld thlil year.
In tul unusual and blgllly colortu!
J'lr<lgTl!.m or Spanish dum'lng. ;\11$,

I m~nta

gave e.II untlsu:llly fine perl,)lmance.
as tho rough but goo~ hen.rted lIlrs.
Walt.,>l'r In tile llama pin}" won tllird
placa for Intl!''idur.! !L.... Ung
Elcv;:tl Co.l=glls 11'\ Tournament

th:le::~~m~~:!~~e~ T~~crestafrt:~er~.:nrl~

trent In·[llcales thut the
!i"m.
lead."
and
i GOYIl will pre$ent some or the tmol1>Jtrnt!oo I.: a live :;Illu gro,dllg eral groupa who were l!artlcularly lin !ndepenllent organlzat10n Wb.lC~ I Yo"
carry t e 1'0 e o , ary, tile own connctlons
II d!tlonal danCes or SpaIn Us weI! ns
~ellt~d won;' :\llssollrl IlIiuols TIJ~U9
Illcvement.
!utt"rest>2-d In the clln!eal actlvltl~8. specIalized In s!uJ.;!ng oratorloll. \Ir H"I'Ieat heroine. Others chosen la9~
.
,flome dnnces or he!' o...-n creutl,,·\. lr1innesoln, KalHIill!, ':Korth ·Df;.I{')La:
week
'rbe initiativ(! In the strike \~e~'c At II joJllt meel1ng oC tbe Llon~' a~lllI!IlIl('}" s!nr;s barltonf:l.
were:
I Thei>tl danl."es hnve h~en llet In I':e and Oklahoma. Tile rontest elm.jos
I~ bclllg talien by.tbe l\Ioll(lrn P~oh. ko~ary cluo to wblch memhob prl 1"110 conlest In ChIcago La boln~
La'[;"yer Cribb.!!, tilt! \·IlUan--Gleo·
! mllslc or sorno of S['ulll'~ UlQ-~t (.i- were divided Into amaleur ..In,! Ill.
I('ma clul). whlClt set UIlIl. commltt~e the medical profcs.'llon 01 tb!~ 10Cal.jal)ousor",u. b}" the Cbtcago E"YIIUllnIFUlkeraon.
Im n!!5 TIIodern COTllj:10SC1":i.
! ... !"('ull<lgiat't; dllisioloq. 1.11 tl~() atnA_
lU co-operate wJtti thB udmlnlstratloll Ity warn IIlI·lted. Dr. Schro.Qder d!~',CLul>, un organ.lzlltlon. or . . 46oo Chi·
Agnes.! manlnc-Botty Eorry.
h"tlss Goya has mnde Bovel'lll tours leur :i!"Ii·", ~:,<.' p!a~·~ we'" wrltt('!J
and other OI·ganil':at!ong to work .)ut cussed !:lome (){ tue delslls bt th!!!. ca.gonns wllo alone tl.ni.e. lived In
I11ri_ Wilson, IIIafl~i tI\feSl mother
__
lor the Pnlted Stttt€1! un~ ha!! he·'ll by those other than Illutlentll,. "blle
the detalla of the stz·lke. Dr. T. W. De\\' uct!y!ty. Later In 'the afternoon ,LLttle Egypt. TLl(lr~ ",111 be oliht -Bl!lty Vlek.
O!gt lit
ud epeclal Utl91lt wUl very tal'orobly received Ilt eve,.y In the Jntel'"olleSI:;llo dlv!sloll tbe
Abbott Is wOl'klng wltlI this tomm!t he spoke to tbe student practic'lL contestallt!!, two 1,';lIn ell~b ot the
MII!!:l Spindle, a man·struck s!}!a- h r h na ~ llt t
tonlgb,t'e Btunt p!nco sh{l 11ft!! o.pp@sred
Quoting el\trl'i" W'i,e IIllltteci 10 t4()~e wimon
k
l,ee. wblcll consllltq of ~711llam teacher.!! nnd tile crlUcs of tlte Pra¢- ,tqur cougrosatODal IIl!ltrl<:te cawp!"I,.. uter;-SU6 Crain.
.
p~og~a:' ~~~:ge s;onsored by
frOl~ hdnl.1\('.. publlr!ty. "Cllmla I)y at1Jdellt~. "lIondsmt'1l to the H!Ils'·
v-; !!Uam, an hDlle!lt !nl1ner~Frauk Pe.i:lhtlllllnl~ Assoc!ntlon. The serle~ Oo}a, In he~ I'tlcltnls or .spanlsh 1101\ first pine", In the intarcnllegillte
Erl1lvnlng, Y~l'glIlIU Spiller. Jean tlee Depnl'tl'l2,eflt 0t? P!Jreblatl'l<'!: work !1ng Little EgY)lt. .
Saba, E"8Iyn "1!!!er. Edwal·d SklDnpr, and dlnlesl studtes. ~Iembers or th"l The conl<'llt !t:i~11 will tnk" plll~e I Elder!!.
.
()t tBn BtUlltS wIll bllglu~nt 8 o'dock da~etls. ha~ ~reJ.tecl a, \erita!)le dlvLslon It W.l!! pre;;entetl by St.
Rob(wt J.n<!k, 'rom Sto.TIsflelll. Lowdl eolle~e fftl."u!ty were also Invited 10 I III tbe grand hnl!r{Jom of Hotel 8b<'I"'
ReBelln'!lle hegPll l'I1Q-lldar nLsh( UII' thl" ·",,'enlug in Shryock Auditorium. fUIOre. III e~or~ city In "hleh she Olaf C(li!~ge . .sorlhfie!d. r;tinneao!..a_
HI,lI, unll EugellB King, chalrmllU.
tltl~ meetln..,
jnlal) followln&: the annUll.I dlnn.er lIer the dlrectloll ot 1'11158 Jul!a. Jonah. Proceed:o trom the performance w!!! !l:: p:i:l:redH~:o~sttl:~UfA~:~~I';.!.~~ :'Ills" ~:\jznbt'th Kr·hH!y dlnctml tha
rpe co-opcrntlOIl o[ utI other cam·
Niue calle~, sel'en 0:- which werc,me{lting of the clull, a.t whleb th81The tellttl.UYe dato tor preaentnUvn b
dded t o tile stadium fund. Adpill]'. Tlt!s Olle 1).[1 tlmom l·lI.l!od (or
!>u!J orgl1.nlzatjous I~ being 80llclted from CnrlJondllle Hehoolg and twojcontcstantB <;I'm hI) gUests. The JUJU has been set [or April :!(I.
e ~
Ili be Hic per person.
York to California and r-etum ~"IS a cast or glx, OUl' IHllU;U! awl fI'/o
l
this weel(, With [\ meeting of ~ne (rom home and soclt!tr, wer>! nre--:aor] wOIl)an tuklng rirst places tber()
·'The Drunkard, Or the Falll'n m~so: ~ tbll !.C'1l Cprnptl6 organl:l:a- an,UDbl'oklln succession or trlumph~. me!!. Competing wUb Sl. O.a( L<lli<l/ta
\u'e5hlcnts or· club~, Cratemlt!es ond sonted ut this rlrst clink Each cq!1J 'I wi!t' received 0. $126.00 :wbolnrshlo "SaYed". Is a temperllnce n>elodrama Uo fiC I ~it d t po.rticlpatu haa f\r ... ~ and u.omand" 101' n return "'°"'<:11<"<>-1 Wll9 thll SLate Te"d.",· ~ Coli~!.I" from
eorO!:Jt!CS, amI dus!!l'" Jlelwduled aft· was IntervIewed by U,e tllNe memo to the Chicago Conl!!Jrmtory of ~Iu. I written In !Iva acts by WI-Illam H.
ns d n~ ~unt °around the particular: rnent fo:lo'l';ed nearly ~\'£>ry e.PPf:ur- Emporia. KIIIl!.,,"~, ),·11 ..:" !'''~~''l1~tld
t'r chapel. t~morrow. Civil organlza· I>cl"G_of the staff_ Phys!t:O.l e::uIUJlnn. 6!c. covel'Lng a tWfllvo weak summer sml.th. Dlaeneslng the nuture ~r ttle ~:~~~s ~f SitS own member:>. aDd lbe .~:;e au~~n:;:e:u:;~nc::n~:t~:~Y~,~ "·Where Th"r..,.'" It Will.'
1
tiOps to Galhondale alld ~Urr0l1l1t111lli tlon~ were also gl\·tJn abd nil ol.d_lseBston with two l~!<soln .. « wilek.
pia}, Mia!! Jonah expllllnell, It IS program promises n. variety of en·, d b
h .
Tbe SoWbcrn L1U!!o' ThealrG IJr~
n!! !ll'e f<xpa()ted to tnke 00 !tl>l.d- dltlonOlI stud). was mad~ a~ lhe 'get:- I While tn Chicago Ml&a Fa.r;tttr lln'~ not Il. melodramn In the atrong:e~t jorable ontertnloment. A casb prize' ;;:;~ro~~IJ.:~ :~v:~c~~:r Q::!:r~5:':-:~~ sllnted Pror~ssur Bocj,;'s pl:..;-. "No
Ing P111'( ~l! support or the delJlon· eml InteJIIgellce. Any pnrticullir :.llt- I Mr. Ba.lley will be the welll!:'elld room sallse oC the word. It 19 rather a lor rIve doUnrs will be-nwarded the or the tru.ditional Spanish dallce-, u~d In('t Cau Sa,l':' becauso tlle cast trom
_ ~trll.tlon. S).D~ tile IIlgh !I(;hooll; III ilcultlee that the eb(]d wa~ ell:pur' Iguests or Ken Williams, wanagllll1 g!imllso Into the PllSt, sbowln~ 0 org;anl.ze.tlon putting on the b!lst .lnclude brilliant numbers or her own the Wlscoll~ln College "\Vas unnhle
I-:~uthern ~UIttOI~ hnve ~ioeen Inylt-'!d fencing In hlfj BebooL WOI''' W{lre director ot Jhe John P. HardIng Ho· y!ew ot tbe old-tasb!one-d Ideals.
stunt, the ruting or whJeh Is in the. composllion, rIch In pantomlm,', to attend tbe llO'l,L The play Wll~
to partl~IDnte_ 'Ill", tnilli ters of Cllt. studied, and also nny othtlr personnl ,tel W!l.nag6t1lellt, !lot the •• llertoo Hu·
The pIny Ita:elt hILS bo.d II long and haud!! ot thtM faclIlty judglls, Miss Slg,mcant In dr!!ma, set to music tlr iimplo and slr...ccre but very stfon~I;.'
bandal" hll.\"8 Ind!cat",d ~ ell" appro':· dlfUculUee whicb seemed to be rnlh- tel. Mr. WIlliams hall ailio alltt-a Inteor611Ung hl~tory. M~de tamoulI!;,y Fronces Earbour, M!e;s Julia Jonah, Spo,'ln't most famous modern com "Tlnen. and the Carhondalo gI"tlUD
0.1 arul I!.ctlve lIupp"ort,rt tho S, J,
(ContlllufJd on lIsge 6)
th~m to EBlter dtnnllr.
tbe exc<lllent sbowman, p, T. Bal"· and WetideH Margrave. Gestures r.t po~crs. Gorg~etl8J.y eostuntpd, ra!!l. or lll!lsers fc~le that their belief III
T., C, strlka.
num, It has bean succoslI!t111y pro- approval ou the part ot tbe audience Il.tlng the joy, the prIde. the Illl!l!llon their play had II lot to do with th91r
rhe nstual lIrograni hns not boon
B!lnted alw<:8l Q:onUnuously tor tbe wUi 7odoubt lDilusnce tile tl.aclsl.an oJ spatn,] Goya fi.'1shes a.crOS!l Ul@ aUClCleaB.
cletlnltelY worked:,lu't, hut Rabbi Forput llfty yean. Two seasons ago OIl" thf' stullta
t
I
[ttAb1
It!
In dlscuulIlDg the reaulte ot tb~
d!~and ll!eO~ has b<lOn Invited to
It enJoy~ti II. remarkable revIval In
ThIS- stunt ~!gbt program was Cl.r-. S ~g<l n ; m un ~r~e
~ roc) "OnlOijt~Mi"'s JQ-oah .said, "Even lr
h
~ the main alldress. Oth'lT
A
New Yolrk and C!reatod a natlon·wlde ranged and directed by a Pan hellenic C\~~~; r G~ .... n h:~ n;~:~ o.!!sletl!lll we had 110t been so fortUnAte,
6.I1eakers include a. minister, an 0)('1
.
~
~"nl!atlon. Ol1e of the featuree tn_ l!ommJttee or rive membtlrS, R:lnl!JO LU"tlBts BeatrJ ... o Burford, harplbt. wo would hare cOrlsltlered It very
Holuler, and. the studenl CbRtrmnn'j
_
•
corporated In the 'pIny I!.t that tlmll Wrlgbt, Mary Lawranco, Elizabe;h Ilnnd Sorman Sel'on, planl!<t.
II1IOl'th""hlle, becauae Gome or tho
,11Ius!c will be [ul'IlI~hetl by.students.
wa~ thil elnglug olt tbe recllilt pop:.!- RO~B, Betty Berry, and Ruth SWO!'. lIn"s Bllr1ord. !n her ,eC~lIt lOur", play9 wera written by el~dellts <ln1
The !Iroret'd(llg~ or tile strlkB will
liar SOng, "Therll III a Tavern III ttl" ford.
of Canaaa and ti,,, United State!!. hn. othl'rS coming frolm this eC!ctlon er
be held on tllo rootMl1 field If weafhouts an . .
ea·
Town."
. established herself in the first, raltk ,he couutry. It al~o ~a\-e the mom·

PAN HEL STUNT

I

SHOW WILL BE
TONIGHT AT 8'

f,h;;-

I

i

I

to. . .

II

I

PANDEMONIUM REI G N S AS
LITTLE' THE A T REENACTS
up NDEMONIUM REI G N S"

:\~,r:l~s'h~~~~I'~:!tBeo~n :I~!~ ~~:~:r~

Cor the strike IS ten·th!rty, 1l.Ithou·;b
tbe omclal hour IIct is eleveu o'clo<:k,
nc(;{)rdlng to the Amerlcnn Studellt
"qnJon. Behind this union III "'sUPPIJI't
stand the Young Women's and YOU!lg
)!eo'li 9hrlstle.n ,A..asocIationB, the
.American Youth Congress, thn War
Jl,'eSI!;terY.League, tIle Interl!emln~ry
Movement, the Int~rcollegfnte Counell, the Committee .on Militarism In.
Educntlon, Bnd lunume1"~~. no. 101lal
i
;:ud Ipternat!onv,1 OI·g~n!J~~Ollq.

Audience at Performance·of Contest Melodrama
Sh
d Th
y'
bl
rows egeta

~el1nell

Pa.udeulOnlum
among the
audIence ns ?wen as on th~ stuge
wben tbe melodrama ··Pnndemonlum
Reigns" or "Th~Beer Keg Mystery"
was. presented by memhBrs or the
Little The8tr~ last Thursday nlgilt.
l>'rom the mo,nlent when tho eurtaln was jllrketl back amLd ,IL abower
Of C!e.rrCJts and IIplnaC!h from tbe au·
d!enee with <:o.t-calls, 8tamplng nnd
yella until t"he la$t line 01 tbe plnl'
we.s glvell the melot!.rama wal> :;l.
howling success,

churge tolr luxuries. Among the most
dlstlngulsbed guesta ot tl!e evening
.who 8<'!:tod as jurorll were JOG Rail'
dolph and Chink Lindsey or CarltH"
ville, Mlts Florenco Welle, anti Dur·
oth; Harris.
'I'he tlrel scene of the l)iay "'''s Itt
thtl shack or Lonls, the hll.td-tl.rlnklll&:
college youth {Ernest l3rll.ul)ear} and
his retormor fr~f)i:ld (GaY!Qrd Whit·
lock), The heroine, Fauna, (Vlrg!.nt..
Cummins} made II very dra.watic eutrance amid a 8bower of iorn Daper

I

pr;che~e:t~~c P:~::~~ln~S i:tt~~;!n:

tOI~.e~OeOlll::~o,Jl~~tb~t~~!;~: ·are o::~ ;o~~~~ ~~eQ:dw:~~:~~ ll;h;h;u::I~I~ ~~~~ t~:~~~~n~~:ne~)W~h1i~t~:un: ~:~:.a
mltted· to cut ciaeBes ·wlthout nllY1and critical eye of Kate Burkhart, pleaded with Louie's trlend rOr hll

.dl~crlmtllatlon. Faculty member~ muy and If they lookt!d the plirt wore flel£) to keeD LoUia trom 01'6Nutt!n;c KAPPA

~~:I;I~IS. ~~e~cc~~:~~:s t:ltt~geet!:~!!~ ~;:,:dal~lJ w:u~~~~ e:~~~:n~:;~~~y~,~ ~;::HI.::a:~~!e9::ecast~~:e~O:~9'w~~~
18ft-aUon.

°::::

l'O~;;;::n~!~n~n ~:rb;:I~~le r:dI8~~~ I~~:r, elt:va:n !lce~~:y ..
jnrormation. on tbe strike by
~uQl1.clty cowmltteo.

I

10 :8

$200 contribution fro_m the

pm

.

.

In Marlon CCC Camp

, c~~::r~~;;;:;:g h:tr~;ltc'" ag~ll:t b~; bll:~t~~ t~: C~~~t::~~~~I: ~~~~~!:~Bce~';

:~:~;!I t~na~~:~~g ~:Il ~~;eb:~tll ~~l~O t:;~~~n:/~e~m~~n::;d d:: ~~~~

.

KAPPA

DR. ABBOTI' SPEAKS

DELAYS" blEETING
The regUlar mel'!Uni ot th6 lIappe.

MillS Burkhart hns.tened to .add, how- ad_

Stu~ents Teach

F our
;:11
piny 11etoro CommenCllment wepk.
as a pUllll of the renowned l\.Iuud
This ·change wus sUggested by Miss
--.
Morgan lIud contlDlIC!d her st\HH~~
Jonah and Im'1'edlately accepted as
ThlA term there are fOUT student wIth Marcel GrnndJany
preml"T
a !nore pr!lct!cal and conveulent ur- teachllfe <'!:ofduC!t!ng classes a.t the harp!f': of Francc. At the' ago o( 17
rll.ngement.
cce <'!:amp at Marlon.
,!lhe w!t~ soloist wIth the Suuday
_
Hermann Bretsch condu<'!:t!! ClaSM'I Sym»'!J.o!l~' Society et New y/:roo: l11~d
EGYPTIAN GIVES $200
III 'ore~try and is also In charge (of r tor two years was first haI1l111t 01
TO STUDENT LOAN FUND current e'-euta. We~ley Sa-vInet Is' the Amerlc.nn Orche91rni Association
-condUcting clussea In publ1c sp{Ill.klng ~ Mr. Seeon, con~rt pianist. do~s
~., Sludent. LOIiIl fund, wbicll and drsma. Fred Cagle teaches a [lleno SOI~8 whllG .Mlss Ooya changes
hnl
twellty-!lve dollnre eacb. term course ot tleld zoology and also glVI)S costumes blltween dnnces.
to '0 e deaervlpg seillor. recently instruction III ttuidermy,( Wlll!am. h!l!!s. Go~a, n Spllullll'd, ftlcelvl'd

1I1~ dIfferent IIlay casts and their
directors were enterlnlned< at an ].!I,
formal dinner In the Cape Girardeau
Teachers College g}"mnasium.
The cast of the S. 1. T. C. IlIa;,
was as ronows.:
Mlnnla West-Ja.an Hood, Urb:I.D1l.
RO.!ltltta Boole-;-Mary .B9Ue Allen.
Dl1 Quoin.
Her.sct)e\ Weat~Ed.wv.rd, Mitchell,
Cllrbo ..dala.
Carrle---Ed1tb Hudg~n1'!, Marton,
IO:delaide---LllilfU!

AndeT6o~

Aademl.l!. de Bolle ()t SaVille, the
Grandpa Hodgo-Frank
greatest living authority on Spl!.bhh Cartt!nille:

AT CHRISTIAN CHURC~ ~~~~;~ O~~h;\,,:: ~Bfi~ t~: :'B:~~:
Dr. T. W, Abbott BIlolte betore or eh15 Spallbh danc15.

Mat'

Samuel,

~;~~er~:e;:r-~~~l1!~t. ~:;::.~:

All ot her Carbondal~.

~~:;:: ro~!e :~~~:d ~::~; :~: I~Q~~ c::~ ~:: :!~~ll!~r :~~ ~~~:~ ~b~~ ~b.er15~1:~~cibU;;:~I~~n::;~~:;h t:9~ ~~:e:n~r:xp~!:~:~~~IY S~:~:n~~I~:

T!~::tPb:er:u~l~orW:~' S:~PM~

on

~he would be r.e(l,Inded, The adn.lssioD for murder, The ~n tor (lrder h,- Tb.e meetiq" will ~& held 1c. tblt Y.. Hie sub1ect wall, "Pr8~e.nt StatUI of to other cOuntrJ&1I the Bplnllh dllDcs Samuel'lI ."-MII has 'lolt yet been
Iwoe really 10 cents wlth a one cent

(Continued Oil P&l'4 II)·

V, C. A. rooJ;D tit ~:!O ·P.

til,

the Purs F'ood ud Drug .Act."

e.e 1t Toolly

1.....

recetv&d..

f----------"

FOUR

WiTH THE
GREEKS

",'nton

II

I'::'t~ ~:N~,~:

I-,;,"--:.::-'.-m"'.'"'.'""-m-.-=$-:'.-"'-,---';~:~~~;~ ~~:~:~~l:~o: !~~C~~~r:!
Ellzabe:
t

a

.. .

EGYPTIAN STAFF.

~:

Geo~~~ 'l:~~

: : : : : '. : : : :
A8ai8tan~ Society Editor .....•. ·.EUee:tt McNeiU
Sports Editor'. _~ .....• 0.' •••••• Gleti FUlket~P1l
Alum'ni Editor ............•••
· C8Iendar Editor ••..•...••• Ge

Mti Tau Pi Will

Jone~

the

Delta tHgma Epsllol1
.1alle CQItmnn, of West Frankfort.
conUned to her hOllle last week
broDO::bltiD and IlPllendlcltis. sbe
be 'Unable to return to BChool
term.
for the annual )lother!'!'
Fathers' Day dinners lIe
forMul!lted.

LOgue, Bruce DotYt Williain Hasenjaeger

~e~PC~tteog~e' ~~~te::~'rle~~rv

Wright, Maxie Kl" Dick Hill, ErIe AI~,
.

~f;g~~:;?B:fi, r.'rri~ta~t~~~ltor~~~\j~~:

rich, VirginiS:-GullUI!ins. Clifford luhelt, Clark
Da.vis Frank Elders. Vincent Memkoth.
1 .
• Busi~.lss: Staff
Business :Mannger ..
Robert .Tw.'11~r
Advertising Manager .•........ C/l'rltorr itaeche

Gasaway ,Bovillat is the chalrm.an
the committee whIch Is arraogiug
Chi Delta Cbi stunt for tbe PUll'
5tunt sllow,
Is holdIDg its first
tournnment, and twen·

r;;: .........

1::~~~~ '1~~: . ~~:

::::::::: :~~~t~rWn1~d~
~;!f~t~~t g}~: t1fr: ::::::::: :Ch~~oWJ:e~
AS5ietant Cir. Mgr•......•..... Jane Coltman

'Cirt!ulatIon

HaTTY Clml 0' CIulIllpp.jgU. Na·
tloual Vice President of S)'1ItOI1,
spent tUe week-end with metnbecs
(It the local chapter. .Mr. Cord 1)11erates from station WSHOY, Synton
Alpha Chapter, and station WnYH

1(1rmat wi.!t be give{l tlO'tl,
The c01nm1ttee In chargo;l
or Helell Ri<:e, cLilrIDaD,
Louise ,,:udden • .D.Ild

~~:-1~.~~~~~ l~h~~~~£rV~~B~li:riCP'~~leen
~mpetlt{jrs

:~:~tI~; ~u:e::~11 ;:r:~ .~rV;,d ;!t1~~~

election he

Faco1ty .Advisets'
Ot. R. L. Beyer and- Miss Esther M. Power
-Reporters and SPeeial Writers
W:-Latlgdon, Ev,eJyp Miller, .A:ilthony V~ne-

. •

:: ~ ~~~::r:nd~:at:::~:Y ~m!~:~~b ra~:~

ld licenSES lu their own right. Alter the

1 II

Holel April 18. ~othefa thIn, W9U1H. keep£! in tou~h fJ:lgU,
wm lie iIlvjted,
larly ·... Ith the National Synton etll.-

, m$r~.o.o~ ,~~~~::e.r: :::::.' ~~~LUCY Parrish
Copy Reader ••. " ........ , ..••• , .. Ewell

nelg:~nua

Me:~~I1;:l~oll.:nhg:ldt~~ ~nl~::si~h~~JC~I1:~I~~r~;n~oc:~ :~,~

SPiRer

Feature Editors. Frank Samuell

h

t

or Sigma Sigma Sigma.
a. theater Darty at Mqrphys·
Tuesda.:r night.
Faner Irllant tbe week-end
with her sister, Mrs.

Editor .•. '...... , ., ••...• , ••••• ,V~l'll:0n Cran~
As~!8te Ed.itqr., .. " .•.••. , 'inJa~er, .Cioa~

t~fe~;t~1itc!:~::

RO::~ or K~:tre~POl~~.

B

Manager .......... Robert· QuarlM

Pledge Six New
Members Thursday

Six: cantpue journallate are sche·
duled to be tormRlly pledged to Mu
'tau PI when the 'honorary frater·
nily meets tomOIT(lW aftenl.Oon at
{: Hi o'clock at &10 South miD,;,js
With Mis"!! FnmcClJ Noel as h06tc3~.
Thl;!Y were selecteu by [he organiul·
tlon at its mee~ing Tbursday at ths
aIlllrtment of Miss Esth~r M. Power,
1>110nSOI",
Of the six. two h(n'e- served 011 the
192G Obelisk staH. while tho other
iQur hal's been In the edltorlnl .1e·
parlmeltt of the Egyptiau.
Those s~feeted arfl Kay Rush (Iud
Robel't McMillan of the Obelisk, .and
mildred Walket·, Olell Fulkerson, AnI!
Laogdotl lI.nd Bruce Doty of ths
Egyptian.

-t.'aculty Adviser
Dr. T. W. Abbott

STIrn

T

REFLEeTS

TWO

mtNDS IN COLL 1AlEE. ,TllOUGHt
·The .Strike fo", peai'.\;.n1 r,[ 6b'erved on •
nation.wid~ scale two weeks from today. 'f11~s
is the third such fottike that has been beld. and
this year ·S.l.'t.C. is cooperating to the fuJIest
possible 'extent.

There are two trends of AmerieA:n

~tudent

activity against war that will COliperate in mak·
ing the striKe successful and effective. One is
swept
into ·colleges in theco>past few week3 and that
has :found numerous WB;\'S of poking goodnatured ridicule at war and the militarists. ThE!

.tIif "future veterans" movemeDt that has

;l~~~~ee~jra~~~a~~I:!~:{~d~~C~\;c O!:f;o~~O~}

newspaper~ in many cities. the other more
serious trend is that represented by such orf!'anizations as the American Student Union.
This movement has been growing for several
years and has develop'ed the strike.
The publicity gainen ,by the "future vetet· allSo" an9' the serious efforts of the American
Student Union in cooperation with ot'hets of
:similar interes.ts will undoubtedly comhine to
make this strike much more wide-spread, popular and effective than either of the previous
Clnes.
The observRllce of tile strike on thi:<t Mmpus
marks; probably, the first time tllat thiS' coY:lege has taken. part jn
I!ation-wide sbldent
niove:m~nt. Ever,y ·organiz_afion. and stuae"tlt!J
wno are inter.est~d in ~fie ~USf! o~ peace stionYd:

a

The 2470'~ teachE'll"s, attending the Southel"1;)
Illinois Tenthets' Association meeting at S. I.
N. ~" elecfed Claude- V. ParsoDe, county 8U]:Ierintendent of schools in Pope County, president.

The Ij}mrtia,n had an e9h~rlal ~hich thanked
t-h.e facultY t(l~ its "Woz:k in reorga.nizing the c.u~
ricutiltn and stand,p:rds in order to ,make S. I.

N, U.• ,eal eonege.f

.

.

'!'he Fol'um! Apn1 t, eliet~d jam ••
Ptesid~ 10r ha SPifng term.

ili.de.

~~fle~~~~~:;:,1i~~efo~rrr'm~~!n;~~ibf.$n~ w/~~#W$Ui --.. th~~~~"~~
:stratton orderly and MiiCiive.
'
ftogH(f .leel' ill ra
.ij,.q~~ An,
, GRAD~ATtO: ~ORK lIihig
~o~r!~~~l gIrts wop t ha.ve to do their sleeping
'~nc1uded in t e resolution!) of the j$.T.A.,
~outhern Divlsio • in itsxeel:nt c'Onyentlon here,
>

,

SiW~on

E:. Boo~er.

.

Larl{er Membership
Wanted By German
Club This Term
ta.lked. /luout tho relatiollship .,r
to the sorlal sclcnces. ~
distlibutcd caples of :In
sun'ey of tl16 social seien!"c
offsted.· in o,'or t'l\'enty !loutll.
minmll hig& schoql9. Tha survey
complIt!rt hy )[1'. ,",'right durin,.

,

h~ad of thlf IP~Y5(CS de~

:~~ad:::!tt~r:e.tnTbe:f:~!ot~t~~nS~I~~'~~tr~ft~ ~~~:~;: ;~o~:li~cr:n!b~~n~~t~~r./lr.°6~,. ···,'·c<·".r·c.
be offered not later

clemcntarr and s~c~n. cU!ltoms and differences call be de.
would be In· dved from tht'S"I' luncheons,
Last nj~hl :. very I!veh' mcel!n~
\"dg held in the ~t~Ut and I-'~ct rO(lm.

teacher~

_lh:~zs~~~~a~f i9~6~

. Marcn 25 and 26.
1
_~,=c::rr:""-7.
A repres~nts.tive faculty -co"mmittee WB5 at>pointed by Pre.sjde'ht Pulliam' to study the queS- (.
tion:, and indications are that thci college _here
is' moving toward a time when' it will offer a
reputable ~duate det;ret, . Many teachel:B in
cdlleges of the Uriited State3 dO" offer graduate
... work, and it is titne thm: such ti policy were at

~~~ty 5r~~v~!~~ts' ~~~~~Itvt~f::or~~rt~~
while work towa.rd an advanced: certificate c~uld
be granted.
~

ThIS term tire Germlln Club is an:;:·
to ihc~easc its melllhel·ship.
Plans tHe bem.; mads fot" n ('bapt!1
prOb'Tam. AnYODe wi1(> has ueglected
to ('arne to meetIngs (lnd JUDC"hcoue
is urgell to come tJ;ds ternl.
IOUS

S'printers
And Field Events Men H[GB SCHOOL BAND

-!).. !<Irol"tllg'o of fiold ("o"<lJi.t!> men
well as s"prin.tcrs f;lees roarh WIU
as he (f,rllls tib Cbarleston
",.,_• ..10.,\,"""0," track ,.quad tnl~ sprinG".
, :l senior. heads thtl '.1st
candidatt's fer the
He is a !!O yard and 440 YIl.·'d

CONTEST TO BE HELD
HERE THIS WEEK
}lIgh school bgnds o( thi5 dlstnct
..... m hI' hare on the campus Friday
and Satnrdny for the annual Coutest
of the southern dh!trir:t of the 1m.
DotS BlluQ, A~~ociation, The contost
is under the direction of the S.1. 'I,C.

'vitti~~~~rd~~ltr'~W~~~o~o~~d ~ear1:i~ i~:~
~Jt:!a\a~ d~=~t=Bnei~ei5i~flt~uc~~~en~t~~~
:wpu~d a~8G be neces~ar.r,'"

3l'tflo'trih it:

is quite

prolialllG that at tltlJt, it gni!d'uate ,,'ork i~J" g~~
h~r6~ it Win'be. lim.itcd ~t{)
dertain. l1bieets~':
,.~~-;~"m~ ,~ases"1t i31J..

j~l.o t
\'Ih'Y$le~l el'fUlpine~t~ \a150
cCJ;tai.nly tlt!" 'Wp~I,~ ·p.ro~eC!· W9
eral yenrs ot aiHge~~ ~\mP9'rt
reacll: a stag'c of spm!e'thing Ii.
· fection.
•
-r

it ad'lfitio\'tal
ind'
I

sev-

eculd
per~

Bu't It is a"

wI:! ,!>eli'e've,

b~a:ri'cea:

and woul

eUf1"lcutffm

f!nds ~t

We

w~tn

tnat

hope
'tbe cornm:itte~
lI.d\llsable to taKe !lome steps to,lay the

to the ooIrege.

Dr, Holt Vif:'its Here
,
Uy I~nl"Olri Youu:,:: I n~ l::ds:,,!. A. Holt. DeatJ. r>[ Facu!t.\·
thp {'nln'l·st·l' ot Oltlaha. :;top(l~[\
Rltchlo and \\ Rldoy.
ill hack for tim hrond Jum;"l Il!:"rc for II 5hort ,·i ..it Saturday wail ..
Nm\l.. Joe. H~ndcr!.otl. . . :1
hb WilY tn ba"t('n"T'''nnc.~,,('e fur
llelJry PhIPll". the fre"'" Eat>tel' val·alion.
. l'rclndclil from Chri"rmllJ.
Dr. Holt wa!! head or tho S, 1. T, ('.
,"ell III the k!ish jump' lii~tor,· deflartnH:Ul il7r tim;c year;;
trials, John Parrar. frc15h· Iio) i~ ,the authol' o( !\ booli on OhiO
mcmbcr o[ the crO~5 COU'I' flisto"i-y in tho 1t:iddlc' PCflmJ..
is prll.ctlltiug for tho mUe
'

L""'lal

l0ll

nlll~o ~~~:tl:kEt~c:iI~I":\~:;.1 [O~C~~~~~:tJi~} :~~~l:;ta:~ ~~;~~~::
is

ll'yln.;

out

[or

Ute plucr: of striking wor)..ors .... cre I"C[lll;Cd
U) uOII·t'I'sil}· al\lilorltiCB.

'.
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WPA REPAIR WORK: ,. ~i~;s";1;; ,. :IEarfy Day S.I. N. U. Student Tells:: I
CONTRACTS ' SURE" .. ,. B; J~S;E: ~o~s" ,. ,. of "Backwoods Days" at Cqllege!
W. Riehart, Garterville, Enrolled Here in
T0, BE' RENEWED ~~~Y~::e~Yli:I:,~el) ~~O~I:~~e~n ~:~ red1883,;
Also ,Writes of 'His Experiences
During Fire
Holding up of lltate ched:e. regard-

-

camllus

last

week.

Tbe

stollllaJ:e

$10,788 Project Will caused th~ non-appea.rance ol faculty
• .
S'eeWork Done On 5 ~:e;:er a:!te~~:Jo;~~~IU'IlY issued thTIIIl fO~OW1~g ·WII.S c.ontrIbuted to Pond." In tllose daYII 10g.rolllIi g prot>Campus_Buildings
~he
altuaUOD aeema ~ be el!glltlv C;t:~~n:le~!:~d ::~!!.:~artH: i::~ w:~ell.~:sl!e!:;I~und =~~~.th~
_
ddl d
·th S
bill

. Continuation of work on Jlalntln~ :t~UIl eo~;;ng n~t:e~e~:~~~~e J;e:
tha rnrlous c:l.mpus buildings seem9 gon 10r, rerusing to Is:.ue payroll

~I'lrtaln

wltb aPJll'oval ot

II.

WPA CQl!. checks_

Significant in

this

llHl.l1ty.
!lJepartmeots (Including Stelle) 1lH)
The total amount to be (lXP811lJcd running on the Bunnesen Blate In tlia
on. the work 1s $11},788.56-, at which Democratic p:r1mary, while the fourtll
$9,27JJ.GO !.!I to hll the eontributlo!l IId6PILrtment "heat! I~ unoppOBed. T!Je
ot the FederAl government.' The. ro:!. departmeots questioned are. ~_atlcemalnlng- $1,51'2.05.wl!l.be supplied by obly not Buudeseu·coutrolled. lenl1.

~ommaDd·

~ded

painting ili.Wlll

College Bnseba.ll Lenglle Game3 __ ~ .. ~_._Atbletl<: Fie!,]

./lttended tW() or three Narmal com.! "Does. that mean the sarna as two
menCellJellt~, hear.d Profetlsol" Jorome hutJdred and fl!ty'lIeven?" 1 Ilak<ld
speak at Sunday School conventions timidly.
_.
and )mew that Professor ParkillBon
""II l,t '"U ... ,w,~
~
taught natural pbilosophy. Periw.llB plied
) u . . . . . that,
be.eo
it bud then attained the dlJ:;nlty o t l '
.

I

"

oU w> t wrote
.
Arter a few lIays at knocking "U
dnys, great cllallgell tbe rural dnst, the membe1'8hip lobby

of We dMlli,

wbtdJ .wUl be Snudlly, April 12.

Ca.ptain Conner VI" an Impol'tlmt
mu..n In tbe history or Carbondale

FRIDAY, APRIL 10

Cam~us

::a o~a;~~~?;lac.n~~e!.a~:. u!~:o~~~~

7:35 p, M.

W. P. A. Recteatioual,,)u!it1tute continued.
Speech by SeDl!.tor Borah ________ Sbryock AudUorlum
MONDAY, APRIL 13'

4:15 P. M,
7:31} P.M.

College Blllleball League Ga.mes ___ n ____ AtlJletlc FIeld
Debate Club _________________ .: ______ Cllemistry Building

in church clreles and contributed
both l:md and labor in the establish·
ment of the FIrst Me·thod.i.!ll Chureh
l1ere. He Wll.ll Interested in botAny
and made I!e~eral Visits to Washingtoo, D. C. In (II'der to aeenre new

A. M.

::~:~::~. ~;:~:le110~eng

W. P. A

________

ru::trl wns one of tholle who heltled

..

Ba:~!~Dt~~~P~~~__~: _________

4:15 P.M. College
AthleUC F!eld
7:01} P. M. Y. M. C. A. Meeting _______ ~ ________ Cberojetl'J' Bulldlng
7;00 P. M. Y. W. C. A. Meeting ________________ Chemistry Building

::~p:~::. ~:~e. e=~~o;::, ~:;: I~!c:'!!= :~ ~~:r:~e8~~:t!:d::!s ;:~

__

::~~l ~::ue~'DlII~:ege~~!.n:ill th;:m:~
on tbe n.nntvera:t.ry

7:30 P. M. LLtUe The.n1ra ______________________ Sl.rUt and Fret Hall
7:30 P.ll. Speech by J. L. Bufard ____________ Shryoek Auditorium

s: 45

~~: ~~~I'l·tn:!:h·Spr:r!~,1i~/~~:~~ !~;e:~f:;rtj~~~~~:t1::11~~ ~~~Il~~~ ~e~!recn!~e:u~;::::i~:;~hl :;JIJ~g:: ~~ ()uT~e ~::! ~~~;.~,
Plastering and

4:1(j P. M,

~:~~:~~ ::':~::~~:rSt:~I,a ~~:~

4:15 P.M. Mn Tau PI __________________________ ~lO South Dlluois
7:00 P.M. Commeree Club _________ ~ ________________ 3ocratlc Hall

eXlleriences at tlle ~r::djo:usb~~be~r ~:~;~.g~:!t(!S~:!
BacK In till! ell.r1y elghties-1883 ot adthillet!(!, took me In ho.nd, ,he

: : !::dfd 1Uty·seven," he

The HIstory d&lIllrtment tlli!! wei!k

WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 8

!~~~ ;:~: ;~~:~~ E~:~I~1t;_~==:====:::=::::Sh;~~~oc:~~o~:~

THURSDAY, APRIL '9
4:15 P. M. College Baseball League Games __________ AtbleUc- Field

~:II:g~r :~~e~lLr y

';LOl will bl) llkilled. Th:OLmatnlnG" sa prlmarlly to embarrass Qovernor really.
rpa.n lDonths wIll be
.as 101- Henry Horner in bie campaign for
Since tbose

~~:t:: ;;n~~l!e~u~~~~o;:,; lI~ntermc. re-e!e~tjon.

S. I. T. C. CALENDAR

matter to be exaet-I took the big step !n jwt about floored me, ''Write two

!:~~:~~e!~. ~:~~~~~;r!~:t1~~r~t ::: i:~: :::Bt~~~:d~h~h!o':ea~~c:: ;;~: ~!~~~~~~\e!oo;~n~~~r:~eg~On;

ANNIVERSARY OF
LOCAL PIONEER'S
'DEATH SUNDAY

~~!~ :::~ ~~::C~D cit~u: :::~~~:::~~~~:==~~::~_~~__~!c!~~: ::~:

I;::~:sf:! ~:rl~~!:~:'o;I;~ : :
,triet.

I

CHEMISTRjO

T~::SCITY

The end of the l'o~A }lad its ecbo ju'st born. has ahnaat roached Jtl! m!l.. illid con arguments were troID tb!l

be

.~:, O;;~je~~r~~~e:oh:;n:!li r!~:i~: ~:n~eentCI~:IJltieb~o~~:u::de::l ~~:~ {;:it~lJ~:u:a:~o~~:~, ~~~:dln~~~!>:~ !:eOt:~s !l~r!le~~~ :1I~·~~'T~:DJao::~: I'=1=========.==========:: ==~:r~e 1~~:~s:~::E~~::~!
~~tf~~;l f~~~~::~r~~/~;n~x;~.!~~ ~::~ ~;n:w~il: ;~~m::~~ocr:~ ~:B b~ec:::~h:o~~~l;;.. ot!OC~~lll~:: I::; ~S~~b~~c~~~ T~O:'~U;::Si~: ~/ :te::: u~:un~~'~Oe~~SI:~B11 ~~~ Arnold, Karraker

'work.op. the gymllaelum, the Allyn
bu·ltdlng, AlltJioDY Ball, ~nd ShrYock
auditorIum. Exterior work wUl be.
done ()n the New Chemistry hulldlng,
and the state fn.rm JJUljrllnge will be

pa;:t~:.

expected 1b;t wark lu 'he
,Meln buildIng .'VIII b~ <!ompleted In
IllJQUt a month -when the painters
wilt lUove to t11~ nthOi'r CampU$ b-uil!
Ings According to Edward V, MHe~,
~I'., business agent or the colle",~,
t e wi i~S or I
WPA oUke
tlle

Colleges, like autOIlloblle
been forced to the
wllllse -'letters torm the Inltla13 of the u~e of antomatic methodll. Parnall:!
NaUonrLl Jndwltrial Recovery _4.ct these bfta ot hlstory, cillliled trom
(NRA enahling act). the hnmlet was the memory 01' those days, may

!{anEna City. MIssouri. neJ.l week.
The meeting opens Monday and

Awarded U. of L

one-balr years ago by the lSSUIUH!e <)f tinction.

[elOqUenCe ot One .KIrkpatrick turned Guire, the Janitor. etr.ee.mlng witb,

Dll NRA stamp. Becauge or its name, factones, have

I tbe tr1ck, nnd 1 fell Into the "Rub!;!" nervouB sw.eat; vnlnly tryln£, to coax

FeIlowship81,'_I'_~_'_Th_'_~_d_'Y_._ _ _ _ __

~~a!lt~: t:e~e ~::~:lIt n:~linag ~!:: ::~:o t~~:::~r~~~ t~~~ who are nov: I ~;~~ll~~~e ta:~~'F::!e;V 1I:~hn~!~ ::!c~n o~~t~o:s~ar~U~~I~~leilbo.~~n~~

:c~ ~:x~~~~~9 l\~~r~~~t l:U1J~

lelMtI. where I belonged. '
n fire ~trep'DJ out o?' that tOY, It look- .
-I
Soon therealwr. ~ gazetl over tbe ad 110 tutlle. It aU struck me w!U1
Richard Arnold, wbo received Ilia 0. very hIgh standard or scholllI'Bhill.
socIety bulletin board. To my ama~e- tbe ~c.me leellng ot helple1l51lellll I Bachelor or Edtlcatlan degree from He Ilal) Bpeclo.ll.zed In Frenell and
S I T C. Iii 1934 and Ollver Kar
II[ted dear and IIlammed against the raker, who wlll be gradnated tIlis member or Katlpa PhI Kalma I'Uld Is
houso It \I'D!! a tsrr!fic crush For· 5prlng, were recently awarded ttll now presIdent of the Frenc::h cluh
tunateI~ the house wal! IItormboxed Jow91Illll! pel'lltlttlng 1hem tn do gl ad
dlo.gonally and it stood I looked uate work at tbe Unl,erGlty of Illl 11
Il.lound the kitchen to see what IDOls next ye.aJ'.
All the new Spring shades
might get under. Everythlllg 10Qked
Mr. A,rnold wUl continue hill wor"
of Hosiery are here

I

ensnetl

] had relld vhtually natll.lng hut "ord Jt WIlS a stunner So much
-S ... nder~· t.ext book:. and' The Little I so tbnt 1 never attended another
ExtenSIOn 'of tile org;llll:;;atlon cr Oem" Our appllc(l.tlon blank relJ.Ulr~d meetiog Only In recent years Ilas
chapters ot the Vetenms of Fu1;.lIe that we- answer, "What books havo the meaning or 'optional' tnlly 1m
WQrs 111lS ,spread into the ftllddl~.10ll read?" What to do about it WllS I pressed me. Wnen oue undattnk~!;
West now, with tha tormaUon or a a aerIous ma\t~r ;Until 1 looked ovt!I'1 to ferret (lut and explain the fu~c-

I;::;:::;:'::::::::;::;::;::;::;:;

t:~l1e ~!~i~'~~~ wa~:~ ~;r~c~ ~~!~:r~a~~::9V:!:t~I!d')or~;:~:~:d T:: ~;:a:lb~eaY~:d s:~:;~e~O::B~' ~::~ ~iOll:Uo~~r~e ~;~~~~::r c~o~'!7~n~;: :~ul~a:ell~~e~e:';Wdj!n~~~~:~e ~~~ ~lIe t!:j:~:~d ~~e;h:~~~:-:d l:t ,,:Ici I

.;

IO~ked.

~ellior

p ojects'
re by Mr.
l"Il\'elsteltd,
-e Ineel" In c
e of tile S. 1. T. C.
w k. Due io his PI" tlc«
owledge
af tile work to be done. Mr.
st6D.d has Ilastene~ work or 11 ~_
cellent l);uallty and Ilas prevented un.
necessary delays In the continuance

a folm or a serlOU!I pl'otest agtJ.l.nSl
bonuses anti militarism. has arouse']
a stoi'ln ot Indlgnntion' from the
American Legion, which Beems to be
j~lst a trifle tglu-sk1Dned.
~
The Future Veterans lI8k for the
payment of their bonus now BO that

like a !He·saver. '1'0 my tiur·1 wlil one understlUld, "In tile' swcat to thlllk-theu the st.orm had passed. T. C. DUring bb
year here be
We bad a negro student, Sberm:1.ll was tbe clas~ secretary· treasurer.
r watebed Robert M_ Allyn nffu hls I sometimes my jOb. Fortunately, t:.'\' --------. who muet have had n soft and a member of KapPIl Phi Kll.PIl.3
llourlGhing signature!
I.cludln g the triflIng ~atters or taxes spot in 'hls heart for the lIbl'!ll'Y'1 and Cheme-kll ilonorary rratemitlei'l
My next hurdla was to try to fO')11 aud being governed. most at me on the _top tloor. Anyway be addpt!<d Thls.is MI'. Arnold's lIe'eond [ello"l>'
Professor Purklnson. Of ull tliin~,;\, I is optianal. ln life, It ill tlla thlnll'S It. Ole bls job-or, had Dr. Allyn askef! ahlp to the Unlverllit}' ot nUnol!>.
1 wa.nted Joost to delve Into the. that nre not opUannl tbnt maJ,:e, him? For he was there too. sell-rcliThroughaut his entire eollege e.,\.

of tho

lhey may enjoy It before .going to
their expl1!lted Imminent deatb. A
iadies' auxJl!n.ry has been (ormed :l.!\
weI! as ~uc1J self-explanatory corr.!l·
arIes as the Profiteers ot Future
WAI'S anti the Future War Con-e·
spondenta.
.Altbough a sllmi-humorouB Idea..
now, the movement certaioly II> f"lD
cUective mellnB ot spread:l!lg anti·

secrets ot Natural Philosophy.
hall among silicidea, }Yrinklea and .gI".!Y
wheelll 1n my bell-d. Thll protes!lor haIrs.
'
thougbt a third year study tOI' II
Dr. .All.yn had three bQbbleH, c.or·
clodhopper was stretching accornml.1- rect sjlellJog, exact pronuncia.tlon and
dation past the lfmlt. Arter quite 1
Ie-lear ell;ullclnt!oa, ~ recall clearly one
a spell of third degree, be enid. word which be worried over much by
ra.ther helplcs~ly, ''Well, you mny his p6l"Sliitllnce-"hllr." It bad to
try It!" I don't know wbether ! con- have tbat cbuneter-tbe double
ped honors but I got enough Ollt ot p WS.\'S used hy ellletrleal engineers
It t() get by genial Ira O. Bakor I to indIcate. Cj-'cles-:Jl'f?r tho leU~r

rav~l.

proJocts:
.

_

'

SURVEY OF FRESHMAN
HEALTH TO BE COMPILED
A. atatistlcal consideration ot the
be2'th 'ot the Freshman cl~!I alld Cot
tliose I:!t~dents who bad blo~d smears
ronde tll(S term Is being compiled
by the depnrtment of Health 11Jducn.

I1rl~e It v;o.rked. And was I prolld ae ot thy brow." I know. for that Is

1

I

Ii

the

•

I

WELCOME TO ..

~~lre~.\~p,t~n~n~;nm:~~\~~I\"bl\e s~~;:rl!:r ~h:T:~::;;:: ~:~:~;~!:!. ~nn ta~It1:: :~:nll e dol:~c~~em;~sl;U6~~ee:.:abb:~ 1::;I::Il~tn~~~OS~t~::i'~O~d~~;::ss~~~~:
::nai:~v:~~:e:~n:~a:~i;·It!llete~e f;:~ ~~~e;.tU:~~~~1 h~:et";: ~:es~i:~~,tI:~ ~:~'~nr:~~e~):s ~~~:~ ~:!Cli:~~tI:~ l!:~ed ::::r~ :I::;t::~~~ Il! a d!~~~~

Home Cooking
DeJicious Hamburgers IOc
Graham ,Crust Pies

his NOl"wegiRn plant to the KruVlI greeted:

~~r~5v~~~

Plate L,unch 25c

~

S

th

t

:t ;:~~ .DS

ammunition In

a

•

TRY OUR
\ TOASTED
,
SANDWICHES
•

0--< R T E R S ' C A F
~ ft
.

"The class rolljl

i::~::I:~~:~~~ile~~ ~:;: :Og:;::;llij~

We feil over cac4 olber to get out. Fortunntely tbe top ot tbe pilUlo wall.

•

°b~~a8~~n~11!:s~ve;h: ~:;~:~~~ ~::. a:!!I~p!:etw~~: l~:~~el:~: ~e~~t~~lc~:' ~!n:lheef~eUcl~:IIl;~ ~:b~~: ~:ceP~:\:~!~~'80::b~~:U~~tte~n:be ~!~~:~~

iiii~OU~'iiwiieiisiiiioiiii'ii·iirniiPiiusiiii~~P'ijl~~"'~"~Pb~'~I~I"~'~n'~W~I,.~,,~o~no~"~'d~)

Nqrth of Campus

¥
.

er the I1ro\-lsions of tbe stale Old
Age Pension law. The payments will
be $15 'Per month for lite to all Indlgentll over (;5 years of age. It jg
expected that the Federal govl!ra·
meul may matcll this wIth anoth"I
:U5 a month grant.
ProbablUty that the RepuhUcan
presidentlld nomillating convenUoa
will be unhollsed and confused ts
expressed by Frank R, Kent, veteran
political news commentator. Tills Ile

free
air.
of smoke

we Ball" thll taintest wlo;p cal wllter bottle from the upper dee!>.
lazily emerging from ullder 'of the pluuo. It wa9 futI of water.
the l'OOr, near the southeast corner. '''See,'' he cried, "it·s hllrned II. wbole
Then we fell to. Enough elutt came aen1\elrcle."
out to equIp the room9 uptown whgr~
----'-sch()ol "kept," as usual. tbe second
World-wide edn<!atlon 1s the great·
day nner the fire. 1 reeall a Mr. est factor tor peace, SIlY" Harvatd'"
Dundy, of Centralia, mrtrlo:! lhe bll; dean. Roscoe pound,
studsnt speecb. "We must go till." -;;;:;:;;:::;::;:;;:::;::;::;:;;;;;
Two Incidents oC that tire nre In- I
delllbly Imprinted on my mind. 11 Ordl!rll taken for Pure Michigan
poaBed slong the ground fioor cor·
Syrup, $S per JilllUolt, or
ridor and peered with eurioslty into 1':~~~!n~::cI~alr gallon. Satlflfactlon.

Cashan4 Carry
Men's Suits Cleaned and Press~d •..... , ~. , , .. , " S5e
PantB~ Cleaned and Pressed ....._.......... _ ... ,.- ZOe

Felt .Hats, Cleaned and Blocked .. , , . , , ......... ,. SSc
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and. Pressed ... ,.".,
Ladies' Sw,!gger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed. _. _,.
Ladies' ·Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ...... ' .•• , . . ..
Ladi$!s~ Skirts, CI~e~ Pressed •. _ ••. , ... , ..•
lJadies~ Plai') Suit
C. ned and Pressed ... ,., ..•
Overcoats, light weig t, Cl~ed and Pressed ,.....

Any Garment in by 9 :00 a. m. may be
, had the same afternoon
.
ONE riAY SERVICE

~!L~~,E
':Phone372

5Se
SSe
S5e
25e
5Se
sSe

For-merly. a9tUte polltlclnDIl or the
Soutb bo.ve been able to rOllnd up II.
block (If about 150 "elegatetl ta awill"
to any candIdate they favored This
y.ear, the SlJutb is goIng unilledged
and dlvlde.d.
•

~Gem

Theatre

TODA Y and THIJRSDAY

M~

aUrJbutes to th: theory tbllt about' the

to any candldale.

75he

r

boiler room. proba.bly becn.u3e

~iiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iii~iiiii~~~~~~ !~~t~:nt~II~O~: e:~~:~:~l}t~nt:l:d~:d ;~e;:I:.;a: ~~na h::~:a:~:!r~C:;ee;t

~

I

Duce that were posslbln, and with vl.Blolc : tor experlmentnl apparatus In onr

:1:e~et:!e::rn;H!~. ~=:t:~~d,~nlenl ~~a~I:~I:e~~.~nced.

#

f C

'Hell, Imperator'-I!

EASTER ~IFTS
·Costume Jewelry, Purses and
Beaded-Bag.

1

t::

LO~~~l AR

COX'S STORE

•
:::;5 othn~be P~::~s e~:~:~y 8..:~: II
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO.
Southern Illinois Leading Gift Shop
I
Pr~ ~~iiiitiiiiiiiliii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~~iiiiiii~

back !lot old, "BeQ.\".!t pronundatlan. It not, 1 refer you to! like contetti ~u the Indlo.u eummer
.
Protesstlr Lentz, who I am aure bas I breeze.
"DennIe Scanlon vlaUed tllll Storie are trom "Tlie Lyons Den," a syndl. It preserved. Fe1'i""' of us oid-tlmers
P~\)reS60rB are celehru.ted for la{lClub attel' l'clUmlng 'fNun a. trip to eated dnlly column by Leonard lire 110 pl-eclae-,'
ses or mind. Be that ng it may.
Norway . '
Bcatllol1 tunnuto.ctures Lyons:
There came n nne rail dDY wben fessor Parkinson or some ot Ills
la a mntter or conJe.clure, however. long awtes

.

Join our Hosiery Club
and get FREE HOSE

bCO"k~'1 ~'~"~'~M~'.~J<;'~'~"~"~'~b~u~m~a~Jni"~lnO~.d~1~~;:;:;~~~~;:;:;~~

[Ing out·
most valuable
_"mong other duties, Dr. Allyn 'v..'as
librarian. I mado one trIp, took wbat
I Dr. Allyn handed me, and telt ths
physical .nselessneg~ or undertaking l
tbe work ot a freight elev.j),tor. Notb. [
ing daunted Sherman hnd .11. better
".-o.jI. Down. trom the .henvens sailed
a const-ant stream of books. Lon;;
before they reaehed thl'! gronnd, tbe

~!O~~Il~~~e~lSInw~~: ~~e~~e:lbJ~;o~ ;~:;tbS.llr;;~~~~altl> :~~~~ W~l~lll:~~ wt;:~tb:::~~llgba~eb:~:tI~onUeni:~~s~~ ;~:- ::t~~~~: ~~m:c~~Il:aOUt:~veex~ac~ I
men'!!. JournaC

Cinderella-Berkshire

Mojred, 59c to $1

CHAS, WOODBRIDGE

I~~~~~'~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~iiii~
605 S, Poplllar

Also C~itaphone :Music Hall"

i

'~areh

and Anather

of Time"

I>RIDAY ONLY

$2.95 to)5.95
AAA to p

Whether it be a
SANDAL
or·
A more dressy
STRAP
you'll find it at·

•

G.M.LUCY
SHOE DEPARTMENT
At Johnlon'. Inc.

EASTER IS HERE
-Next'Suriday is the day', .. We will be
please(l to help yOU get your packages
ready for mailing.
Ba.kets-Rabb~ts-EggB-Duck.

Whtman and Busy See Candy

Cline-Vick Drug Co .
.

J'SpDrting Goods

Headqu~ters"

Cont~uous

Showing DaiIy-2:30 to 11:15

MOVIEING
AROUND -, I

D"Qe to tlie Pan·Hellenic ·Stunt show
\Vednesdll.Y mgbt, the regular meet·
Ing or the Zetetic litemry society
Tbe University' o.t DeCAtur ~1Jl wUl bo postponed until lle:J:t W.edtwo :notable cbane;es made hy nesday, AvrU IS.
achool cOJlllllences ne;r;t faiL) od that night at! poems t'O be CllBoard at Control bas tered in. UJ.e poetry contest which
to bund lI. Dew flwimmlng the society )S BPOnsOring wHl be dUB.
adding swlmmtng. to 1h.e The judges for the contest will be
. '1;'he other buUd· member!! of the fa.culty. The prize
.
will be II. new girls dar- for the \Jest poem is a book Df mod'In';. . I:"''",'' .... '•• enough to contain fi'le ern poetry. All entrants. mall be turn_mg".I~""":·..~
The dormitory wlU ed l,n to Willia.m HnS!lnjMs-er in. the

WITH RADIO NOTES'
&"y Anthony Vene;onJ ilnd
VirS[n.a ·C~mmI118

I

MOVIE NEWS

.n'lre'IH.C..,.r,ole

3

LombaI'd, her usual sophis. and Delta SIgma Epsilon ,0"",'''''''1>1,,.,,,,

;:!~IO:n~f ~eale:tllrB~~Wj~~ ~~:~t~~~;e~t ::~. we're

"J.,Qy~
Before
I1reak!a:lt,"
woo tho featut:e of one of the
bouses in a. ne1ghtJDring tOI"l"11.
i1H6.s Lombard always manages to
• . , ..... U,IJC,lJlg.lve n very Polished performance.
Her lat'o&t l·ole Is DO exception. Casi

,

selected

~l haVin~o~e~: p::na~o.m:~: EgyJ;ltl~n _"_"'_'_'_ __
"'dy two g~"',
"m-ost

ee

intelligent. ,boy,"

B.S.U. Chooses Book
For ~tUdy In Daily
Prayer Meetings

W:l,S

Stadi,um ~lanB Will Be ~~a;begl:\~b~;s~ b~~~~~:~J[~o::Cjl~;~ w~;~ u::V::'~td:~ee :;ep::;~e:~: ~:;::: :o~a~YE~06::g a.:'dh~:~
InspecJec:\ Next
level best and comes througb with III weeks," says Professor S. E. to Boston'o Massachusetts losUtute
Week
"colora.
head of the S. I. T. C. of Technology, hIs Il.ext foUl' yaw.·s·
department concerning ac·
of that deJlnrtment.
P. A. repair project and
to the new Chellllutr"y
slowed down the work
and. astronomy. AccordIng
ot the department, It. is
tbe Zetetic Boclety llall
a g~nel'al laboratory
for advllDced work.

expenses paid In advance.
tour to View the UD.dug gr&,-es flf
He gl'8!lullted in 1933 with hi~h I
Williams Is busy worklllS" OD ber unborn Eons wno v;H1 Ille in the
hanoI'll, got some more trllnt J'lll.(B-'1 the ekeleton of a. farge Gertnab police
publicIty and then startlld.looking Mr' dog. This doS, which was appare:Jt·
II. 'ob. Nowhere Could he get eveu 1:1'. poisoned, was l;l"ro."gbt In by Mr~.
beSinner's chellll~t. job, After Ion!; Violet CO;\;. The \ikin nnd most of
College
he JOlUld 0. job aa a commOll the (lash has been removed trom the
De Kalb, illinoiS
I
which he sUIl hold~, and I skeleton but lhe few remaiDlng
MI55 Amelia Earhart. famous wohe WIlS "glad to get that." ItieleS of flesh. are being
flyer and pioneer in tb.e field

~!:: ':~J}I~=o~le~~b:iS

a~~:=i~ a:ndDl:!lt~;e~ In:~~~!:~i:!:aeW':H.~;~:!Il~€~o~~~

from Indlana, was w.lk!n&" lawa y until next winter

a. large audience in the col· regular council meeting last weell.

SHERMAN

MINTON,

':~";: s,e!:::~~:b1 ~:=;~~ :~:~e~:rk"'·:r!7st~oo~n~~:.
Mr. Minton, "'Mr. He is also compiling ali

WOi~I~~! c~~: d~:n. ~~d:::

,

v e

~

•

to
to bet her to]eJlho1l6 'number."
Minton also told 'the Senators that
Hearst "Is the greate!lt menace 10
tile freedom of the press io th:s

.

U""-<,,'"I'''I'''''

About April 27 the final electloll by

115t of this coUectio;J..
Cat;le
Bradley Tech.
e lr eo q,ttiOn hut now be
P~orj .., UHnois
Is colleetlns- Jilsects. A device has
Twelve hundred bigh sch{lOl .sea
been constructed by th~ mUIiC"nl lors registered a~ Bradley last Friday
workers which .e.oDbles Mr.
at ~h'il !ourth aJUlual ~I1gh School

S .. 1.T .C. CQntlngent
Will Attend State
I
Science Meeting ~~u:;7~1'!: r:o~:!t~:.: ~!~e!:~sd~m ~~v;:=a~~e~~e :a~~~; o~a:=:alln:~~~~~~

I:

the best lind tlle worst of
I
The 1\lot of "DeSIre" is,

Tbe comrnithl€. composed
Lillian
Sllnders, Leona Smith, Da.llas Young.

~tH,~~:e~:;~:~"11toT:a!~:~: ~:: p~~;,r:;d~o·~r:::~;: ~~ ~~ :;:i~ct

I

!~:owH:o~!~~db.r~%ba~~~ I::or~a!~:ent::~l~~~e:"k;~ed

Mrs

!~~e~~ cC:aUc~tY~t 13;!~me~"iIlDfl~~:~'

of

.

I

a vIolation of the freedom and al"tangiog

press. SaJd

and
Hel.·bert Bricker of Farm a very e.ffectlvo accent, whieh adds course in light
erHVlll~ll.m :Beckemeyer oC Hills to hel" c"harm
\loro, D Il Walter F Grotts, county
GalY Cooper Is CD stan'ed
auperint dent ha' a been asked to :\1155 De tr Il l\I C
i
perform 8lmtl~1' sel vices to
~YIllCal ~m~rlca~ I' a.llr1°(l~e:t

1~:~O~ee~~~e QIl~~::,e7t~nDis

1 and 2, anll several S. 1. T. C.

"Planning a Life" was the bool.
deaided. Upon by the B S U to he
studied 10 cOD.Deetion wHb their Hl~
u.lar noolldlly" pr"ayer )lleetiuss. Fw-·
thermore the union J5 tryjDg to f5et
Dr. Waters, author of lhe book (Ielected and 1I1'Esident of Baptist Theolig"ical College. Jonellboro, Arklllll:l3.5,
to como hen~ and direct the study of
his text for one week.

The CONSUMERS UNION of 'the imce.

Unlted Stntes has been formed iu

resP':"S~e~~cr:tic~~!~~{):~~ue~:m;~:
CO\l.SUmer sorvic!!. It was ini-

Sell o.r Confaren~

Western Illinois State Teacher$

SI~::1 t:a;!~Il·m:~~()u:a;ec:~~;;. :t:~

MacomeboIlWI~noi~

th~=:O~h:l~o::Ci~e~'eetlDg,

a spe'
cia] (.'OI)lmittee met (or the purpos~
of appointing Noonday Prayer meet.
Jng lendel'll. This committee compo~·
ed of Ruth Call.i!;s. Rcila Fralkli., Ro.;;e

:;o;:~ af~~IO~~~;r~e~~~:s::wl::~::~

for the week

~f

AllrU 6: Edra Mil"

~;:.e~~~er~U;:CO~:~::d ~e~:~d ~~~~

working .an the herbarium collec~iou.
WUHlern.. was {IO"t to the Illinois 10il.
in adlIltion to this l'celllar wor~ CbeDlists 1a~t week when the 1II11l0il; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

by the Association at Con- the museum sLuderits haHl \Jeen ::~O~~~:i~~e ~~I.stC~7:;.stry
ReBe:u-ch Subscrlbe!"s.
Working UPOIl the statues fi,<>IU th~

it~~II;~C~:~u:;o~ ~~~~::~ ~:~:~uc\~~: ';:~kit Tl~~:U;~~'k l~: :~;;:
~IYln~ ~f

Guinea.Plgs"; Rabbi Ed··
fiI1geJ"s or whate'·e,· [eil;ture
~\. J. Isserma.n, Geor!;", 1~ ml~5l1lg on the- statne.
, author at I'Freedom of the
.Anllo. Louise Strol1g, M·n.t- 9£ tbe ~xplosjon and was put ill
Ilntbor of "The Rob· ciJarg!! of the inveel!gutloll. He CO!},
Brophy of tho
t.lle
of Georse W
Worker!!, and Heywood Grlm.J.ner Il.bd completely ell:onem.t;;s
of t.he .Amencan Tom MOl;mey and Warrell Blllw.,s,
lJot" o~ whom lianl tlpent naur\y
will stully TV'ork eon- twenty ~ears ill pn~OD for the crIme.
Hand says tilat oue of the mi!1l

firms

testimony

Teachers (>11 a 51x.d'lY tOUI (Of Iowa aull: l'\cbrll.~'
ka. ",hert' they made appeijfllllCe;;

nCKcn::-collc;e

The

:1c~:I~:;::' s~~:~e~;s

~~ ~:::d;!~tel:g C~~::~Il~:~n~e~h~:oi~!~

werc le- l'adio statlull

I

celltly subjeded tu II. qU(lstioomt.ire
<':omplled b~' tna PubHc Opinion
l.os Angclel.i Junior College
CI>1ss. The obje~l was to seek the
Lcs Angetes, California
. . of th£l views whkh tho stu·
The L(ls AugeJe:\ Juwor Colle;;iall
h£lld ell such subjects a~ poll· won [il."!;l class IatlDg: by tbe Ooiumtks, :;o~jE'ty, alHI reUglou.
Iblll. Scllolusti<- Pre5s il8bofiattol\ in
aunnal ('OIl\"Clltion
COlUlllbi.J.
Univel:tiify of Misso~ri
last month. This is th~' thil"d tnn",
Columbia, Missouri
that the \lapel' btls g<lllH'd tllis ats·
KelEon Eddy, well known lIariloll"". llllctlOll.

--

Ilts

at

i-==========;

a "ocal conceIt at M. U
night Mr. Bddy :sl.

George Young
First Class Hand Laundry
209 W. Monroe Sh·eet
• Carbondale. llI.

B RIC K ICE C R E A'M
Full Quart, 25c
Fresh Cottage Cheese
Pure Pasteurize!i Milk and Cream

raker as chainnull.
Franklin county will hold its I
ing tonight at Benton Blgl!
wHb D\'_ 1I1ary lII. Stengall
S. I. T_ C.. faculty <lnd either ""'''u, 1e,'.,b"o.'
McAndrew ()l' ~1153
of tilO fit!!
drum offlco present:
Tomorrow night, tlHl Jelfel'son
• c-ounty rueetin&, will bB bald at flit.
Vel"llon. n. E. Mucldoroy and a rep·
rcsootat{yc of Ib:B stadium offlco w;:ll
-Ilc present at tins meoUog.

Noa\

Upetab

The

CQu.,tje$~1U

n~t

CITY

Be Nc/<;t

group or countles 1.0 lIv

•

'f~~:!~~~lyWll~~:;Ob u~~~ ~Cast th~~;' 1 - - - - - - - - - wuls. This

inc1u~

CREAMERY
no

TELEPHONE

Ralldolph, :r.!arll·

son, Monoe, l.\lltf S1} Clair

COllOUC9.

"

:':~t~a:~~9 ~:~c~;nt~~I~:~
from the grpu)'! o[ counties inclull!n;
1I1assae, PulaskI, and Alexander , ....ill

EASTER SALE
OF

Tht! fiucond o[ tilC Cllicag()

,.
will lie ono wce"k born todny wlwl!.
Captain MoAUlil'ow wll1 inspect the
p!an~ fol' tho S. 1. If. C. stadium.
is C:I;[!cctcd that a. \':ltrv.:wor wliI
1m horo Boon t{) pr\lvido [or tho·
out [or tho ~tildiUtn,

It

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
Quality Cle""ing
Cash and Carry
265 W. Walnue'
Phone 637

Spring Showing of \,
BRADLEY'S DRESSES AND COATS

DRESSES

and coloI' di::;phLY,

PROFESSIONAL TOUCH
TO YOUR
PERSONAL APPEARANCE

•

For QUALITY Service Call '

Styles and Materials are Remarkable

CARBONDALE
.
LAUNDRY

VALUES TO $9,75

$495

in

IiADlES' STORE

I

83 BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

$IQ:95-$14.95-$19.7S
Come sec them •••
their exciting Spring Array,
'l'hc New Cotton I<nit suit with a cotton knit coat wHl
make E~ster an eUl3i1y solved pi:oLlem. Such pretty styles

ADD THAT

lHfH&MnORE

,

PHONE 219

•
•

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

STRdN~C

s,l.ta.

E

:FIRst 'DUAL

GIRARDEAU TEA M
.HOST TO s.u.e
8Q~D TOMORROW

( IN. 8 lE~RS 10
L

I n d ian., With Best
, Team I!I' 3· Years,
Are Favored

MACOMB,64-67

Weiter'il T eaeherli Take
g F:ir,;f.; We;;lher
Unfa'Vorable

RELAYRACt<:
DECtPES MEET
Wins riig). 'Point
Honors, CoUnting
thirteen

Hill

The S.L.T.e. track lUIUI1(1 dl'Opped
ilb first dual lueet on the home field
Binet!' UH~ IH~a~ou or Ins I~l Saturday afternoon, when the rlllicomb'

bcc!l.u~\c or u race ban. and the
N~rris City jUmper haa not com·
pletaly recovel'ed [ro~ an nnkle in·
jury which lie sUrIered nt the IlIi-

ttack

tlors IntercollegIate rueH ilL Naperville.
Coael1 Abe SttllJer'!3 track squad.
this yo~ r is the strongest that Cape
Girardeau has lmd in three seasons,

Six Were Members

of Intramural
.;ill-stars

T~E

Ej;YPTIAN

Wednftld~y.

April fl. 1936

Will Get Yali a

$1.00
GUAR~NTEED

TREATMENT
FOR

ATHLETE'S
FOOT
AT

HEWITT'S'

Quality

DRUG STORE

) .. We Have It!

/Service
. . . We Give It!

Phone 200
SAVE wIll, SAfETY,,,

,711e ~

1

ALWI'\YS, .. FOR THE STUDENT

CALLA

THE BEST FOOD
, AT

THE LOWEST, PRICES

... tloda[e$i'laacct.o'lrrj~.

YELLOW CAB

?

• MEE1' AT THE

DRUG STOR[

C

~TEVENS RA,DlO

Any Place it the City tOe

SERVICE

Phone 68

Electrical

Refrigeration

Wiring" ServIce

P'BONE' 60B·K

EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.
{The Ollly Cab Company Employing .sULdent

~rIY"rs)'

tpatUIlI. 1Ul~ 1IINriD'OU~ I.hI.t'.

perfeeUy mmalillil'. Ont day In

)'our Knoclubl;.al "lid youlI b&
aeholnz lIIe Campu. Cc-EdJ lI'ilh

alervellt "Ok,t-Dokel'"

I.

THE LEADER
Virginia Building

. Carbondale,llL

